
SOCIETY'S SUMMER LANGUOR

Seuon of Beit Comet on the Buiy Folki
Early in the Year.

WINT RECEPTION AFFAIR OF THE WEEK

Home Wonder U BiprMnnl Otfr the
Tart that ElUlble Bnchrlors Are

Brine Ireorrd bjr Ont-- of

Town ftlrl.

The Woman with the Heine.
Tou t&ks your course with careless rein

And slry hand through park and square
Too well you know the paths of pain.

And who would drmra you could disdain
Life's curb and bondage, smiling there?

Tou take your course with careless rein.

Who guesses at tive's broken chain
And blood-flecke- d bit, from your lUht air?

Too well you know the paths of pain.

Tour lauKhln lips not once complain
Of each old pan? you tis"d to bcar

Tou take your course with careless rein.

Nor shall men see love's fire nsaln
Beneath your smile so debonair

Too well you know the paths of pain.

80 hot, rebellious heart, remain
Still (tlad and smlllns to their stare.

And take vour course with careless rein-T- oo

well you know the paths of pain.
Arthur Stringer In Smart Bet.

The Social Calendar.
TUESDAY Mrs. J. B. Blanchard enter-

tains the South Side 'Whist club.
WEDNESDAY Miss Casey's luncheon for

Miss Ana is Byrne.
THURSDAY The household economics

department kensington at the home of
Mrs E. L. Stone.

FRIDAY Mrs. Everett Smith entertains
the Friday club.

SATURDAY Mrs. Herman Kountie s
luncheon.

last week was quiet almost to the extent
of being dull. There were a few large things,
but most of them were benefit affairs-hygie- nic

luncheons and the like. Of course,

there was General and Mrs. Wlnt's re-

ception at the Paxton hotel Wednesday
evening and. of course, that was brilliant,
as only military affairs can be, but asldo
from that, there was little of real conse-

quence. This week Is not promising: not
even as much so as last week was, but
then the season Is over and one does not
expect much.

The opening of the new forty-acr- e golf
course was the occasion of a goodly gath
ering at the Country club yesterday aft
ernoon and evening. However, the dinner
Nat was not Increased as perceptibly as
mia-h- t have been expected. There were
several parties, but few of any size. Mr.
and Mrs. W. B Meikle's dinner for Miss
Anals Bryne and Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Bee
son's dinner were the largest. The others
averaged three or four members each
Among those who entertained were: Mr,

and Mrs. Joseph Barker, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Foye, Mr. N. P. Dodge, Jr., Colonel and
Mrs. Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Hostetter and
Mrs. Joslyn.

What Is the matter with the Omaha
girls? v One can't refrain from asking the
question, considering the rate at which
the local bachelors have been furnishing
the engagement announcements of late.
And this week brings another and to an
out-of-to- girl. too. One by one the
eligible men are being won by visiting girls
until unless some Of the young women fol
low the example of their guests and go and
do likewise, the very young man is going
to be even more In demand before long
than he is now, or It may become neces
sary to take some of the old standbys
seriously.

The busybodles are saying that one of
the long overdue announcements Is to come
Very soon now possibly this week. Per
haps their suspicions have been aroused by
a number of prospective affairs In honor
of the bride-elec- t, and perhaps there Is
more substantial Indication that the wed
ding is not far off. There are certain ma
trona in society who say they have seen
part of the trousseau and that It Indicates
a June wedding; and besides this an of
ficer at army headquarters looked very
wise and declined to talk when beset with
Inquiries by a number of young women
Wednesday evening at the Wlnt reception

and this officer Is In a position to know
too.

It happened at the Boyd' Saturday even
lng. He sat midway of one of the long
rows in the parquet. To his left were sev-

eral elderly people of portly proportions
and to his right a quartet of young women
--school teachers who have not yet grown
old In the service. He was alone and so
found It convenient to leave his seat after
the first act to chat with the occupants
of one of the boxes, and, looking first to
the right and then to the left, decided to
disturb the young women. He apologized
as they all stood up and unpinned their
hats from the back of the seats in front,
holding them aloft with one hand and
clutching their programs, operabags etc.
in the other as he crowded past. Just as
th curtain was rising again he returned
and somebody In the row Behind made
audible remarks about people who ought
to make a point of securing aisle .seats.
At the close of the second act he arose
again and crowded out past the teachers
and squeezing one of the spring hats dan-
gerously as he passed. "Awfully sorry to
disturb," he said as he reached the aisle,
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addressing the still standing occupant of
the end seat. "Don't mention it, she re-

plied, smiling sweetly, "but won't you
please come back the other way?" He
did nut come back.

Few announcements have been received
with more sincere regret than that of the
transfer of Colonel Byrne to the Philip
pines, which was made last week. Colon'l
Byrne will sail the Inst of the month and
will be accompanied by his dnughter. Mrs.
Byrne will remain here with their three
sons until the close of school and will proi- -

ably Join her husband In the fall. During
their station here the Byrnes hnve made
many friends. Miss Anals Byrne, their
daughter, was one of last winter's de-

butantes and has been one of the most
popular young women in society. Colonel
Byrne and his daughters will leave for
the west very soon and several social af-

fairs have been planned for Miss Byrne
before their departure.

One lady, never mind who, Invited a lot
of her friends to come over one afternoon
during the week. She laid speclil stress
on the request that each wear a sunbon- -

not. The visitors arrived, each equipped
with a sunbonnet, and wondering what
was coming off. They were not left Ions
In uncertainty, for the hostess furnished
each with a long knife and led the way
to the lawn, where a busy half hour was
spent In uprooting dandelions.

Social Chit-Cha- t.

Mrs. Pratt will be at home at Fort Crook
Friday afternoons during May and June.

Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer and Mrs.
Herman Kountie are in Paris together.

Mrs. J. F. Carpenter and family will
spend the summer at their cottage at Lake
Okobojl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gilbert expect to
sail early In July for a two months' trip
abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Powell ar-- s re
ceiving congratulations upon the birth of
a dushter.

Mrs. C. K. Coutant has returned from
Philadelphia, where she attended the
whist tournament, and brings with her two
pins as trophies of the contest.

Mrs. Kurtx, who has occupied the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lyman during
their absence abroad, will return to her
home In Nampa, Ida., early this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Waterman announce
the engagement of their daughter, Miss
Margaret May, to Mr. Preston C. Davidson.
The wedding will take place the latter part
of June.

Miss Kirkendall Is at present In New York,
but will visit Elmlra before returning to
Omaha the latter part of June. She will
probably attend the Cornell commence-
ment exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rogers have rented
their house for the summer and will go
to Maine for several weeks. Some time
during August they will sail for Germany,
where they will spend the winter.

Miss Florence Kilpatrick Is convalescing
rapidly from her operation for appendicitis
in one of the Chicago hospitals last Sat-
urday and Is expected home with her
mother In about ten days. Mr. Kilpatrick
returned last week.

The very sad news has been received by
Omaha friends of tho death of Beatrice,
daughter of Mr. George W. and Mrs.
Louise Johnston, which occurred In New
York City May 10, as a result of menlngltlB
Mrs. Johnston will be remembered as one
of Omaha's leading singers several years
ago, but for several years she and her two
young daughters have resided In New York
City, where she has attained enviable suc
cess In musical circles.

Chicago.

Come and Go Gossip.
Miss Tess Magulre has returned from

Mrs. Louis S. Spratlen of Denver Is the
guest of Mrs. Mary Spratlen.

Mrs. Isaac Douglas has gone for a six
weeks' trip to Chicago and the Lakes.

Mrs. Alfred Motcalf and Mrs. J. M. Met-cal- f

are spending a fortnight at Lincoln.
Governor Mickey Is the guest of Mr,

and Mrs. G. W. Templeton over Sunday.
Mrs. 'John C. Kahl of Schuyler, Neb., Is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sorenson.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Smith and

family of St. Joseph are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry W. Yates.

Mrs. G. M.. Pratt of Red Oak, la.. Is
the guest of Mrs. Albert P. Brink at the
Sherman for a few days.

Mrs. L. A. Garner Is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. W. B. Lowe, at Lexington,
Neb.

Mrs. Dunbar of Salt Lake City, formerly
o" Omaha, Is the guest of friends at Fort
Crook.

Miss Catherine Dulany Belt of Philadel
phia Is the guest of her brother, Mr. W
B. Tyler Belt,

Mrs. A. O. Cole of Clinton, la., formerly
of Omaha, Is visiting at the home of her
son, M. C. Cole.

Mrs. Mayc of Chllllcothe, O., Is expected
soon, to be the guest of her sister, Mrs
Howard B. Smith.

Mrs. S. D. Mercer and Miss Caroline
Mercer have returned from Arizona, where
they have spent the winter.

Mrs. Harry Payne of New York arrived
Friday, to be the guest of Mrs. Charles T
Kountze and Mrs. Samuel Burns.

Mrs. Fagar. and daughter, Miss Adelald
Pagan, have given up their house and
will spend the summer at Sheffield, la.

Mrs. S. Mallory and Miss Margaret Mc
Cormlck of Chariton, la., were guests of
Mrs. Daniel Baum the early part 6f the
week.

Mrs. T. C. Bruner' has returned from
Salt Lake City, where she visited her
brother and attended the Kemper-Buc- k

inglinm wedding.
Mr. and Mrs W. R. Kelly will leave thi

evening for the rast, to visit New York
Washington and other cities. They will be
absent several weeks.

Mrs. Harry Ixiufenburg has returned
from Kansas City, where she attended the
wedding of her sister. Mrs. Hulda Varley,
to Mr. Chnrles Byrt.i Prewitt.

Mr. and Mrk D. A. Miller of Des Moines
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Royal D. Mil-

ler. Mr. and Mrs. Miller entertained In-

formally Inst evening in their honor.
Mrs. Thomas Flynn left Saturday for

Chlrngo and New York and will also vfttlt
her brother at Charlotte, Va., before re-

turning. She expects to bo absent about
a mrnth.

Mr. and Mrs Luclen Wakrley will leave
May 30 for Portland. Ore. From there they
will go to San Francisco and Los Angeles.
They will be absent about three weeks.

Mrs. Blanche VanCourt Schneider of
Chicago arrived this morning, to be the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
VanCourt. Mr. C. E. VanCourt of Chicago
ts also the guest of his parents over Sun-
day.

Mr and Mrs. H. P. Whltmore and daush-te- a.

Miss Eugenie Whltmore, expect to
leave soon for New York, to sail June IS

for Gibraltar. They will be absent about
four month, spending some time In Switz-
erland and Eritany.

Mrs. Robert Angltn left Thursday for
T'tica. N. Y., accompanying her brother,
Mr. Roberts, who has been her guest.
She will about six works there.

Mrs. J. B. Ferguson of Chicago Is the
guest of Miss Mabel Carrier.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wiffln and family of
Auckland, New Zealand, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Archer on West Farnam
street. Mrs. Wiffln Is Mr Archer's sister

i and this is their first meeting In forty
,

years. They will remain In Omaha until
' September, when they will visit their old

homj In BUindford. England.

Weddings and Facnaementa.
Mr. and Mrs. R. I'. Archer nnnoune the

engaxmnt of their dinth'-- r. Flisse
Carolyn Archer, to Mr. Vernon CUude
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Batle. Mr. Batle ts an Inspector of rural
free delivery with headquarters at St.
Paul, Minn. The wedding will take place
In September.

romlna-- Kvents.
Mrs. Everett Smith will be hostess at this

week' meeting of the Friday club.
Mrs. Herman Kountie will entertain at

luncheon on Saturday at Forest Hill.
Miss Casey wtll entertain at luncheon at

he Madison next Wednesday In honor of
Miss Anals Byrne, who departs for the

est Thursday.
The young men of St. Phllomena's cathed

ral will give a minstrel show Wednesday
vening at the parish school hall at Ninth
nd Howard streets.
The members of the South Side Whist
lub will be entertained at the home of

Mrs. J. B. Blanchard Tuesday. The club
as resumed Its meetings for the summer.
The members of the Household Economics

department of the Woman's club will give
kenslngton afternoon Thursday at the

ome of Mrs. E. L.. Stone on West Far-a-

street. Mrs. A. K. Gault, the retiring
leader of the department being the guest

f lienor.

rirnnnrcn Pnat.
The Friendship club met nt the home of

Miss Bessie Redmond. The rooms were
ery prettily decorated with American

Beauties. Tho prizes were won by Miss
Anna Waltenberg, Miss Anna Gross and
Miss Pauline Lieberman.

Mrs. Jessie Dickinson Lyman was guest
of honor at a dinner given at the Country
club Friday evening by Mr. E. W. Dixon.
Covers were laid for Mrs. Lyman, Miss
Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fairfield, Lieu-
tenant Karnes, Captain William Doane and
Mr. Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Melkle entertained at
dinner at the Country club last evening In
honor of Miss Anals Byrne. The party In
cluded Miss Byrne, Miss Laura Congdon,
Miss Hlgglnson. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. West-broo- k.

Mr. Stockton Heth, Lieutenant Al-

len, Mr. Harley Moorehead, Mr. Cope and
Mr. and Mrs. Melkle.

In honor of Miss Louise Taylor of St.
Louis, who Is their guest, Miss Mary and
Mr. Guy Furay gave a very enjoyable
dancing party Saturday evening at their
home, 2417 Seward street. The young peo
pie present were: Misses Taylor, Fannie
Howiand, Elolse Wood, Effie Halght. Laura
Dale, Blanche Waterman, Mamlo Water-
man, Helen Thomas, Messrs. Paul Beaton
Jack Shnrp, Arthur Rogers, Glenn Buck
James Allen, George Engler, Preston Dav
idson and Hervey.

One of tho smartest of the week's end af
fairs was the luncheon given at 1 o'clock
Saturday by Miss Mabel Hicks In honor
of Miss Marlon Benton of Council Bluffs,
whose wedding to Mr. Hubert Wheeler
Hicks will take place May 81. The luncheon
was served from four tables, each of which
was prettily trimmed In lavender, sweet
peas being the flowers used. One table was
designated as the "bride's table," and the
guests progressed to this between courses.
The guest list included: Misses Helen
Foley, Elizabeth Reno, Ada Sargent, Evelyn
Thomas, Zoe Hill, Cora Harle. Troutman.
Ethyl Thomas, Mmes. R. W. Blxby, L. E.
Gurney, C. W. Coker, Tom Farnsworlh,
all of Council Bluffs, Misses Elizabeth Low- -
rie, Luella Bradley, Ada Waugh of Lin-
coln, Mmes. W. A. Johnson, Howard Ken
nedy, Jr., and.W. D. Reed.

In honor pf Mr. Charles F. Weller's filst
birthday a surprise was given him last
Tuesday evening by his family and friends.
The guests assembled at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarke and then adjourned to
gether to Mr. Weller's residence. The sur-
prise was complete In every detail and was
a most enjoyable one. The Invited guests
were General and Mrs. Wlnt, Major and
Mrs. Grey Zallnskl, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Rosewater, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Baldrlge,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kitchen, Major and
Mrs. Brad Slaughter, Major and Mrs. R. S.
Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gibson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. George
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. VanCourt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weller, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred W. Clnrke, Mrs. Bishop and

Judge and Mrs. Fawcett. The score cards
used afterward at high five bore Mr. Wel-
ler's picture, with the figures "1844" and
"1W5" in opposite corners. Prizes for high
cards were awarded Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Baldrlge, Mrs. Harry Weller and Judge
Fawcett. The first surprise Mr. Weller re-
ceived was In the afternoon at his office,
when he was presented a bouquet of sixty-on- e

beautiful red roses, tied with a wide
red ribbon, from his office force.

Miss . Blanche Sorenson, voice, Ramge blk.

SHAMROCKS BY THE KELLYS

Sons; Recital that Promises Both a
Musical nnd Literary

Treat.

The song recital, "Shamrocks," which
will be given by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J. Kelly on Monday evening, May 29, is a
program made up of a number of tho
choicest gems of ancient and modern Irish
literature. Until recently there has been
little known In this country of the lit-
erary history of Ireland, and In Omaha
Mr. Kelly has tried for some time to
draw attention to the artistic side of that
beautiful country, whilo Bishop Scan-ne- ll

in hl lecture has Interested many
people in the ancient history and litera-
ture of the Celts. That there are many
people Interested In the subject of Ire-
land Is proven by the fact that every oc-

casion on which Irish songs or plays or
stories or lectures are presented Is the
sign for a large audience. The Young
Ladles' auxiliary of St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church have undertaken
the management of the Kelly recital,
whlrh will take place in that church au-

ditorium as stated above.
In connection with the program Mr.

Kelly will give some interesting unecdotes
about personalities of Irish prominence,
and also Incidents relating to some of
the songs that will be sung. This Is the
first time for the program to be given
in Its absolute entirety. Several of tho
songs have Just recently been uneurthed
by publishers, and a strange and peculiar
coincidence Is that while there Is no pub
Usher In Ireland bringing out t lie older
Irish songs, it Is being done by an English
firm which Is simply seeing a great oppor
tunlty.

Several songs will be entirely unknown
to the modern audlncn, and will be found
especially interesting, as they were dis-

covered last summer in the old book ai
music shops of Dublin by Mr. Kelly. Every
song Is true to some distinctive trait of
the people and not a few have been se-

cured at great trouble and cost, and will
be sung from manuscript.

Jiu-Jtta- o and I'reas C

Members of the Press club and their
friends will witness an exhibition of the
Japanese defensive science of Jiu-jits- u as
expounded In the schools and colleges of
Japan at the club rooms next Wednesday
night. Dr. Charters of this city, who has
been practising the science for sixteen
years, will give an exhibition of the 120

different holds tn the art, any one of them
properly administered being sufficient to
place the strongest man hurs do combat.
Ikeda a Japanese college athlete now a
resident of llils city, will assist In the ex-

hibition.
Ikeda. although a very young man, has

a reputation in his own' country an
athlete nnd besides being an expert in the
science of Jiu-jits- u he Is a wrestler of con-
siderable reputation, but is not a profes-
sional, still retaining his standing as a
l.lgli-clni- s aaiateur.

1)1 KI).

Hiiinvrv-M- r, May. aee TS years.
Funeral' Monday morning. May 22. at fl:J0

n. m. from family residence. 2214 So. 10th
t to Ft Phllomena s ruurcn. uuvriiiem

J St. Jlui'i's ceiiieieiy. buutu umaim.

WOMAN IN CLUB All CHARITY.

A number of more or less sensational ac-

counts have appeared recently In eastern
papers of plans of Nebraska club women
to secure a new trial or a pardon for Mrs.
Lena Llllle of David City, who Is now serv-
ing a life sentence In the Nebraska pen-
itentiary accused of the mirrder of her
husband. While it Is true that such an
effort Is being made and Investigation of
Mrs. Llllle's case Is Increasing the efforts
In her behalf. It Is not true that the Ne-

braska Federation has taken up the mat-
ter. In d'scuKslng the matter with The
Bee's club editor a few weeks ago, Mrs.
H. M. Bushnell, president of the state fed-

eration, said that while she was thoroughly
In sympathy with the movement to secure
Mrs. Llllle a new trial, she did not approve
of its being taken up by the state federa-
tion, because it Is a matter outside the
province of he organisation. Mrs. Bush-
nell and other of the state officers, to-

gether with some of the most prominent
club women of the state, have encouraged
Investigation. Some of the clubs have con-

sulted attorneys and Judges and so far the
opinion seems unanimous that Mrs. Llllle
did not have a fair trial. Mrs. Bushnell
has, however, expressed no disapproval of
the Individual clubs doing all that they
can, although she has been so misunder-
stood by some.

Among the measures passed by the last
Minnesota legislature was one making
fathers and mothers joint guardians of
their minor children. Minnesota la the
thirteenth state In the union to take this
action. As has been the case In nearly all
of the other states,' the law was passed at
the Instigation of the Woman Suffrage as-

sociation.

The girls' Industrial classes at Tenth
Street City mission closed their work for
the summer, with their annual celebration
yesterday afternoon. There was a program
including recitations, music and a silver
medal contest, which was followed by re-
freshments. The day was also made the oc-

casion of the opening of the play grounds
in the mission yard. Miss Magee has suc-
ceeded in enlisting the Interest of friends
who have converted the yard into an alto-
gether creditable play ground. A high
board fence has been built with enough
barbed wire at the top to effectively ex-
clude intruders. Inside there are sandplles,
a swing, a croquet set, hammocks and
other devices for the children. Miss Magee
will superintend the grounds and hours
will be set for the children of different
ages.

In another part of the Issue of the
paper will be found a symposium of the
legislative work undertaken and accom-
plished by the state federations of women's
clubs In the states whose legislatures con-
vened during the winter.

Among all the replies and condemna-
tion that have been hurled at

Cleveland for his recent attack upon
women's clubs and especially the General
Federation, It has remained for a vice
president of that organization, through Its
official organ, the Federation Bulletin, to
find the really charitable explanation of
Air. Cleveland s very surprising outburst.
And it must be a little embarrassing to
Mr. Cleveland, to say the least, that he
is excused on the ground that he had in
nocently permitted himself to be used as
a tool In a very profitable as well as sen
sational advertising scheme. The Bulletinsays in part:

The truth Is that Mr. Cleveland has beenvictimized by one of the most cunning of
i . v.u vnt-i- iur mis particu-lar publisher, but a new rni
Cleveland. He has accepted a brief froma source which he should have scrutinizedmuch more closelv. When a rii.Mn...i.u.?
man undertakes to write about a subjectof which he knows nothing, the more dis-tinguished the man the more ridiculoushis failure. There are thousands of mefiin this country who know the Woman'sclub thoroughly, as Mr. Cleveland willdoubtless find out, but. not one of themcould be induced to say what he has" nicy Know u is raise and MrCleveland does not. ri..Cleveland object to our Incessant labor
in nnj omie xor ine poor, tne unfortu-nate and the outcast, securing for themHhelter and food and emplovment andwnat ia vastly Detter than this, securing- -

.... ...u.,, buiwh mill eu respect nymeans of our Insistence on direct personal
association unoer tne great law of "Nolooking up and no looking down?" Addto this the defense of the legal and per-
sonal rights Of all eniDloved nrranna oJthe rights and wrongs which Ignorance
has brought upon them. We have In-
stances In our federation where a singleclub spends $4O,00f every year In the above
wirn atone, bui tar aoove these we prizeour long suit, In wHh othersfor raising the shameful low limit for thelegal age of consent for girls which hasdisgraced so many of our states. We arenot surprised that some men are opposedto our organization or even to our veryexistence, for this and other such reformshave been long and bitterly opposed bv a
certain class or men. Hut when we findour work publicly traduced as "virulentclub movements which hnve crossed theeven tenor of the ways of wominhood."
It seems to us a strange confession of
selfish short sightedness as to who reallv'constituted the womanhood of our land.
evidently tne womanhood of the land In
this case stands for the old feudal idea of
the one sheltered life whose serene exist-
ence must not be disturbed hv the bitter
late or millions or her rellow country-
women and their children who hnve long
been the helpless prev of the rreed the
lust and the neglect of unb-tdl- ed men.

Final'v. do w do this "to retnllnfe
on the men?" No doubt It must annear
so to some men. hut they are net the kind
of men whom we know. Does Mr. Cleve.
land need to be told that we ncco-ripHs- li

all these things throueh our husbands, our
nrotners and our sons? Does he know that
one-fourt- h of us are teichers. and all therest are homomakers: tbst a womm who
did not have the sympathy of her hus-
band snd her entire fnmllv In such workas this would be strnnsre exception to
the ordinnrv rid"? In short, does he knowanything at nil shotit the organisation
which he so shamefully trrtduees. and if
so. where did be get "is Information? We
n accustomed t" vilification from s cer-
tain nomeless publisher, but we did not
expect such treatment from men.

Studio for rent for summer. F 8, Bee.

KRUG PARK IS NOW A REALITY

Fifth Annnnl rnson Opened Yester-
day with Record-Drrnkln- fr Crowd

nnd Royal Cinndlnn Dund.

Manager Cole pushed the button which
put the wheels at Kruy park into motion
and started the resort upon Its fifth an-
nual season. The entire place has prac
tically been made anew and the changes
for the better arc retlly astonishing. Every
detail has been so carefully looked after
that nothing has been left undone. Hun
dreds of new trees have been planted and
thousands of the rarest flowers adorn the
cleverly designed flower beds. Electric
lights have been added to what has here
toforo been adequate until now it Is really
brilliant and exceptionally pretty. Many
new walks ln- - been laid out and the
reservation haj been thrown open and
settees provided ta enable nearly double
of the capacity to entertain the public.

The Royal Canadian band, under the dl
rectlon of Bandmaster J. M. Finn, dis
pelled any question that may arise as to
its ability. Ten' soloists are numbered upon
its roster. Everything was In perfect
working order, and a crowd never spent
a happier time there than that on the open-
ing day. Wagner's impressive story of
"Parsifal" was given for the first time In
this country In the form of animated pic
tures which are strikingly Impressive
Prof. Richie delivered a well conceived
lecture of the entire story, which was well
received. "Parsifal" will bs given alter
nately with another recent Importation of
these well established picture pastimes
tailed "The Life of Christ," which over

shadows the well known "Passion Play"
from every point of view.

The latest addition to the amusement
features called "Wonderland" was not quite
completed, but will be In a day or so. There
was enough, however, to be seen of It
to create much Interest, as It fills a mlss-In- sr

link to the resort's necessities In pro-

viding a water construction In lieu of a
lake or natatorlum. It will offer a nat-
ural boat ride through artificially con-

structed suroundinKs.
The special fen cures for today will be

two well arranged conceits by the Cana-
dian band and a balloon ascension by J.
Waldorf Hall. The many improvements
will also be worthy of sperlal Interest.

The one splendid Improvement worthy of
more than a passing mention Is the pre-

tensions made toward the establishment of
a first class cafe, where all of the best eat-

ables may be had at popular prices.

MANAWA GETS READY TO OPEN

Season at the Attractive Lake Resort
Will Begin on Sunday

fit.
Beautiful Lake Manawp and Its pretty

surrounding parks Indicate that the opm- -

ing of the summer season of water
carnivals and outdoor amusements are
about due. Scores of workmen are busy
putting the boats and various features
for the entertainment of the patrons of
the resort In readiness for the opening
on Sunday, May 28. Some Improvements
that promise to meet with decided favor
are being Installed by the Manawa Amuse-
ment company, lessees of the entire prem-
ises. The bathing Is one particular feature
that Is going to receive considerable more
attention than ever. At Manhattan beach

number of modern devices to make fun
and frolic for the bathing girl and her
escort will be Installed, among them being
an slide, down which the bath
ers may coast and a "Neptune wheel"
that promises some fine sport for the boys.
Another new departure will be the devel-
opment of the park on the south shore
of the lake, adjoining the beach, where
see-saw- s, swings, settees and other ac-

commodations for comfort and amusement
will be placed and new beauties added
In the way of a floral display.

An even larger and finer floral display
than last season will be made In the main
park on the north shore of the lake, where
numerous free attractions will be pre-
sented. Covalt's band has been engaged
to give concerts evtfry afternoon nnd even-
ing. In the solo line Director Covalt la
going to put forth every effort to add to
his popularity and reputation, and has
engaged a number of artists 'that have
won a national standing. At the Casino
a free show will be given every evening
and every afternoon and evening outdoor
acts will be presented free, and as there
Is no admission charged at the gates
these are calculated as an especially
strong Inducement for the pleasure seeker.
A fleet of five launches wtll run from the
pavilion to the Kursaal, and a launch will
bo kept In service for those who prefer
to make an excursion around tho lake.

An Attack of Croup Off.
"Our little girl, two and one-ha- lf years'

old, woke up coughing with the croup one
evening recently. We happened to have
some of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy on
hand and gave her two doses of It. She
went back to sleep and woke up next morn-
ing without a trace of cold. I, is certainly
a great medicine," says A. J. Luglnblll,
editor of Star, Villa Rica, Ga. An attaclc
of croup can always be warded off by giv-
ing this remedy as soon a the croupy
cough appears. It has been in use for
many years and has never been known to
fall. It contains no opium or other harm-
ful drug and may be given to the smallest
child with perfect confidence.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers and Thunderstorms In N-
ebraska Today nnd In the Rust

Portion Tomorrow.
WASHINGTON, May 20. Forecast of the

weather for Sunday and Monday:
For Nebraska and Kansas Showers and

thunderstorms Sunday and in east portion
Monday; cooler Monday.

For the Dakotas Showers and thunder-
storms Sunday and Monday; cooler Mon-
day.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, May 20. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years: 19n6. 1904. 1903. 192.
Maximum temperature ... 74 39 G4 92
Minimum temperature 63 .14 4S 55
Mean temperature H4 3fi 6t 71

Precipitation 00 .50 .05 .00
Temperature and precipitation departures

from the normal at Omaha since March 1

and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 6.1

Excess for the day 1

Total excess since March 1 277

Normal precipitation 14 Inrh
Deficiency for the day 14 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1.B.2S Inches
Deficiency since March 1 1.04 Inch
Deficiency for cor. rerlod 1M4 80 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period 19"3 1.35 inch

T indicates trnce of precipitation.
L. A WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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'Trada Mark R!sHrodl
THOUSANDS KNOW THAT

MARY T. GOLDMAN'S
Gray Hair Restorer

It the only on that will rontor th original color
to gray and ftidad hair without dye; that it ic pure
at water not ttrky or grcany, an 1 ran not wn-i- h

or wear off. It you have a friend who know pn1
can tell yoa Iti worth, snt a fnll rnred bottle $1 In.
Jf not. snrl name ana a' Id ret and we will u'l.
In plain wrappor. absolutely freo. potao pbi).
oough (or a (food trial on one apot. Be turn anil

mention original color ot hair (sand aamr' if
pomibU.) AddreM

MARY T. GOLDMAN,
41 GOLDMAN BLDG. ST. PAl'L. MINN.
For sale bv Sherman & McConr.ell Drug

Co., and Leading Stores.

TABLE D'KOTE DINNER !

SUNDAY AT

y. "r--1 4.
i ne ruresi

Bee Cream
possible to produce Is ttndo iu

all Aurora by

D YB ALL
A delightful dessert, a delicious,

wholesome dish.

Family Trade a
Specialty

Orders" delivered free to any
part of the city.

Thone ua

1518 DOUGLAS ST.
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Sil

It ilorsn't tlie to tit tlie eus- -

toiner. itli seven widtlis and trom rem
short to the very lour. nnd nil of with nianv
kinds with a verv high arch, m there is the needed
in the hollow of the foot.

A wearer once is a ever after.
Then the priei1

and 4.00 for THE made of Ideal Kid.

WILCOX, Mgr.

i3

Fitting is So Different

require tiring-nu- t proeess
different Iengtlis,

heights instep,
support

Sorosis Porosis customer

$3.50
POKOSIK SPECIAL,

SOROSIS SHOE STORE
FRANK 203 South 15th St n

$100 in a Diamond Beats $100 in a Bank
This is the Time of Year for Them and We Have Lots of Them

1

lb

taM-mrw- ni

A Money-Matin- g

and a Most

Badge of Prosperity

Wedding Rings and Wedding Gifts in Great Variety

T. L. COMBS & CO.
The Busy Jevtelers and Opticians

S20 DOUGLAS ST.

! SUMMER !
" Where cooling breezes blow. "

LONG ISLAND
of oil coast resorts heads the list.

2 50 MILES OF COAST LINE
On Ocean, Sound, or Bays.

TrpndiiiK Kast and West it Hups across the rnh and t" cooled by the Ocean.
South winds prevailing during the summer. Unexcelled Surf nnd Still Wa-
ter Bathing. Boating, Yachting, Driving, Automolilling nnd Golfing. Wood-
ed Highlands on the North Shore, Rolling Country In the Central
Section, Superb Beaches on the Ocean Shore, all In close touch with
New York City by Trains, Telegraph nnd Telephone.

SUMMER HOMES: A Booklet describing Hotels and Boarding
Houses. Postage 4 cents.

LONG ISLAND : A handsomely illustrated descriptive book con-
taining also a list of Hotels nnd Boarding Houses. Postage S cents. Mailed
on receipt of postage by the GENERAL, PASSENGER AGENT,

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD, 263 Fifth Avenue, New York City

OMAHA'S POLITE RESORT

Is A Delightful Reality Again With the

ROYAL CANADIAN BAND
"PARSIFAL" AND "THE LIFE OF CHRIST."

The New One The Great One

AND HUNDREDS OF NEW FEATURES
OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

BEAUTIFUL

OMAHA'S FASHIONABLE RESORT

Sunday

ifji

!

m i r v Sh

saai t iiiiv n u
3 1

ar- JS -

Sorosi

Dignified

"WONDERLAND"

pens

Monday Evening, May 29

MR. AND MRS. KELLY
IN ARTISTIC SONO

RECITAL

"SHAMROCKS"
A rr collection of the btt nncient

and of

St. Mary's Avenue Congregational Church

TICKETS HALF A DOLLAR.
On sale at Mr. Hospr'a Music Store.

BOYD'S WJ&ttl Mgrs.
2ND

BIG

WEEK

THE BETROTHAL RING

THE FERRIS STOCK CO.
Tills Afternoon Klrst Half

n.i:i. KiitK.
Thursday Lust Half

Tlllil.MA.
ki!N0DR0E, NFW MOVlia PICTURES.

Prices 0c, 15c, 25c: Mats., 10a.
SKATS ItKSKKVED.

Rhoilldliw lim "'"" J . ... , .
hold a eem of first water, none other unouin ne Riven on ims

The coniicioiiKneK that, it is Bnch heightens the
joy of those concerned. If at our eHtal.llsiiinent it
carries this assuruice.

MAWHINNrTy cc RYAN CU.
AND DOUGLAS jrj. usrsuri.viici.

rTH JJWULM-.H- . Tl ASM M1M1

t5he CALUMET1! CRANE'S WEDDING STATIONERY
ThcHfi "oods are to tlie tastes of the most select trade. Their

merits are"known the over. Once tried the j urchaxer becomes
a regular customer.

WKDIUNO. nrcCKl'TION, AT MOM 12

CAUOS. MIOM JUADK K.NOKA VINO.

MOVER STATIONERY CO.

5

jr
Ulnds.

THEIR

modern Ireland.

Week

occn!on selected

xtoH
J5ZU

suited
world

220-22- 2 South 16th Street

the Graduates
ould be substantially remembered with sult- -

le rifts. They are certainly worthy, t or iiie
uirl ernduate nothing would be better than a

uilsome silver piece lor lier uresscr or
ntlful rlnir. l'or the boy. why not

TIIm1'

ateh or chain. We have them in all prices and
luudieds of other suitable and lieautlful presents.

Visit our store opposite Mayden's.
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